36郾 1% ) , ZBJ鄄MMD鄄11 ( Cyanophyta 41. 8% , Chlorophyta 33. 2% , Bacillariophyta 23. 1% ) , and WLH鄄SX鄄13 ( Cyanophyta 29. 1% , Chlorophyta 25. 2% , Bacillariophyta 38. 8% ) . In the rivers with SHS, large diatom Achnanthacea, Gomphonema and Nitzschia becoming predominated were common, such as in CHJ鄄YJ鄄 1 ( Bacillariophyta 91郾 3% ) , CHJ鄄 YJ鄄 2 ( Bacillariophyta 65. 9% ) , and NDJ鄄GL鄄6 ( Bacillariophyta 56. 5% ) . To phytoplankton abundance, most rivers without SHS were 20-30伊10 4 cells / L, while the rivers with SHS were widely different 5-160伊10 4 cells / L. The rivers with SHS had higher average abundance and abundance difference index than the ones without SHS. The construction of SHS had changed the hydrodynamic of the rivers, and the changed hydrodynamic might had played an important role in the phytoplankton community. In mountain areas of Hainan province, most rivers were Shallow with less water flow. Stable water environment was suitable for Cyanobacterias and some Diatoms in the river without any SHS. Once SHS had been built, agitation of water body increased and lager Diatoms such as Achnanthaceae Gomphonema and Nitzschia might be dominated. The construction of SHS would also promoted the biomass of the river, but weaken the stability and proportionality of phytoplankton community by increasing fluctuation and agitation. Among cascade SHS, the barrier of the stations, the phytoplankton community could still be some similar especially between adjacent SHS. The correlation coefficient of phytoplankton community between adjacent SHS were all over 0. 9 with highly significant correlation ( P < 0郾 01) . 
